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Newspaper Law.

1. Subscribers who do not give express no-
tice to the contrary are considered as wishing
to continue their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontiuance of
their periodicals, the publisher may continue
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
peliodicals from the office to which they are
directed. they are held responsible until they
have settled the bills and ordered them dis-
conttnued.

4. It subscribers move to another place with-
out informing the publishers and the papers
are sent to the former direction, they are held
responsible.

b. The courts have decided that "refusing to
take the periodicals from the office or remov-
ing and leaving them uncalled for" is prima
facia evidence of intentional fraud.

e. Any person who receives a newspaper
and makes use of it whether he has ordered it
or not he is held in law to be a subscriber.

T. It subscribers pay in advance they are
bound to give notice to the publisher at the
end of their time if they do not wish to contiu
us taking it; otherwise the publisher is au-
thorized to continue sending it, and the sub-
soriber will be responsible until an express no-
tice, with payment of all arrears, are sent to
the publisher.

Is Patriotism at a Discount ?

MIa. EDITOR :-It seems that in most
if not all, of the towns in the State that
have thought necessary to keep quar-
antine guards at their various entrances,
the citizens have volunteered to do that
duty. Not only the small towns,4but
larger and wealthier towns than Opel-
ousas, such as Alexandria and New
Iberia, are guarded by volunteer guards.
Should not Opelousas manifest the same
public spiritt Should not this town, the
center of enlightenment of the parish,
give a patriotic example to the less fav-
ored sections of this parish? How can
we condemn people less enlightened
than we fora lack of public spirit when
we show in so many ways that we are
selfish and unpatriotic ourselvest Let
the citizens hold a meeting, determine
how many guards are necessary, pro-
vide them, and relieve the town treas-
ury of the heavy expenses that it is now
subjected to. It will be a lesson in pub-
lic spirit to many who hardly have any
conception of the meaning of the words
and must prove of vast benefit in sev-
eral ways. Civis.

Nothing on the Market Is Equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This fact is well known to druggists

everywlere, and nine out of ten will
give their customers this preparation
when the best is asked for. Mr. Obe
Witmer, a prominent druggist of Jop-
lin, Mo., in a circular to his customere,
says: "There is nothing on the market
in the way of patent medicine which
equals Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-
plaints. We sell and recommend thln
preparation."

This remedy is for sale by all drug.
gists and dealers In patent medicine.

"John D. Rockefeller is the greatest
eriminal of the age," thus did Governoi
Robert M. LaFollette, of Wisconsin,
denounce the richest man in the world
is an address delivered before the Illi.
nois Baptist Chautauqua. The decla-
ration was greeted with cheers.

The Gov. of Wis. in this was right.
For didn't old Rooksy always fight,
Ever sine the day of his birth,
Tryintag to gobble up the eartht
And he sneeeeded so admirably well
That he stands olt the brink of hell;
Mi Satanle Majesty is proud of him;
In a lake of sulphur he will swim.

-J. C. Pierce.

Colic and Diarrhoea-A Remedy that
Is Prompt and Pleasant.

The prompt results produced by Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, together with its pleasant
taste, have won for it a place Im many
households. Mr. W. T. Taylor, a mer-
chant of Winslow, Ala., writes: "I have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy myself and ale•
wlth men on my place for diarrhoea

ol eerie, and it always gives relief
promptly and pleasantly."

F'r sale by all druggists and deal-
rn ia patent medicine.

The railroads furnish the express
companies ears and carry the express
on a pereeatage basis. The govern-
ment pays from 75 to 165 per cent ren-
tal for postal cars and then pays the
railroads about eight times as much for
transporting the mails as. they receive
for hauling the express. Puzzle: Find
the annaa of the deficit in the P. O. D.
-Jemooaner.

Cures Solatica.
Bev. W. L. Riley, L.L.D., Cuba, Nev

York, writes: After flfteen days of eo
cRelstiag pain from solatic rheumat,
o•t auder various treatments, I wai
ndoueed to try Ballard's Snow Lind

meat, the irst appliaetion giving nm
at relief and the second entire relief

Ireasa give it unqualified recommenda.
ti.- e, 60Oc. -1.00.

aid by . C. ]~ er & Son, Arnaund

Prof. Mathews. of the Chicago unit
veritr. belittles home training, and
eays that morality should be taught i,

abe schools like algebra. MoralitY
should be taught everywhere, but tbr
best saebhing Is.by example, and the
subsidized professors who applaud the
siminal methods of the trust magnates
are not setting a very good example.-

ommoaonr.

Peullar 'Dsappearance.
,J. D. Reoyen, of Botlerville, 0., laid
epeeiaer disappearance of his paiu
Ssy tos-Ind geston and bJlious-

a-to Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. He
"They are a perfect remedy foe
arsag'Iour 'atomeeb, headache. con-

Ipatk, tse.' G ua aateed at all drag

Itfibeliwved that the kind of'mos-
.lt_ that earies yellow fever to it

i -i e 4zistsaio eartai sections.
that this me.-

ia bisi sgaltitudes,
we teach a eartain point

level i mSturvive. This
`-stha+as not been

binreswulets anican-
skSn. Williamr

SArnia Salve for
It is the

Iever found."
teas, scald.,

f'om the .

Fw y ivy .y.

-U

Give Us More Light.

MA:. EITOR:-I notice that a corre-
spondent of the Clarion thinks that the
town autlhorities ought to occasionally
let the people know what becomes of
their money. lie is iight. We know
in a vague sort of way that the salaries
of town officials have been raised and
raised and raised again of late years,
but nobody seems to know exactly what
they are getting, and we know that
when there was a vacancy in one of the
oftices recently there were swarms of
applicants for the place. We know we
have more policemen than we need and
pay them higher than other towns, and
that our Mayor costs us about $100 per
year per 1000 of population, when many
other towns pay half or less, and that
figured on that basis, the salary of the
Mayor of New Orleans would be about
$48,000. We know that we got several
thousand dollars more from licenses
this year than ever before, and tha:t not
a foot of sidewalk has been built. Of
course, we ought to know what be-
comes of the money. And in the com-
ing municipal campaign we ought to
insist on candidates pledging them-
selves to economy and retrenchment,
and greater publicity in financial mat-
ters. CITIZEN.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used with

small children during the hot weather
of the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child a dose of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute, but
give the old-fashioned castor oil, and
see that it is fresh, as rancid oil naus-
eates and has a tendency to gripe. If
this does not check the bowels, give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and then a dose of cas-
tor oil, and the disease may be checked
in its incipiency and all danger avoid-
ed. The castor oil and this remedy
should be procured at once and kept
ready for instant use as soon as the
first indication of any bowel trouble
appears. This is the most successful
treatment known, and may be relied
upon with implicit confidence even it
cases of cholera inlfantum.

For sale by'all druggists and dealers
in patent medicine.

The czar intimates that he will sacri
fice every subject lie has before lie wil
submit to a disgraceful peace. By sac
rificing a few grand dukes he will bi
able to conclude other satisfactor,
things than a graceful peace.-Conm
moner.
Duke Alexis is In gay Paree, in love with I

vaudeville queen,
While the Little Czar is biding at home, by hij

subjects afraid to be seen;
The Japs of different mettle are made, for thei

Emperor they would die,
And they are ever on the alert, from the enem:

never do fly.

t A Touching Story
is the saving from death of the baba
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md
He writes: "At the age of 11 months
our little girl was in declining health
with serious Throat Trouble, and tw,
physicians gave her up. We were al
most in despair, when we resolved to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con.

t sumption, Coughs and Colds. The firsir bottle gave relief; after taking four

bottles she was cured, and is now ir
I perfect health." Never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. At all dru:

- stores; 500 and $1.00; guaranteed. Trira
bottle free.

A North Louisiana Paper.
The Shreveport Journal, the leading

afternoon paper of North Louisiana
full Associated Press dispatches, and
news features 18 to 20 hoars in advance
of any other paper In this section, may
be secured delivered by mail to any
postoffice for 50c per month or one yeas
for $5.00. Invaluable as a medium foi
t keeping in touch with the gubernator-
ial campaign now on in earnest.

News agents wanted in every town to
s handle the Journal, secure new sunb
scribers and make collections. Liberal
commissions.

Address all communications to the
Shreveport Journal Publishing Co.,
I Ltd., Shreveport, La.

Herbine
f Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps the blood to flow; affords promp.
relief from biliousness, indigestion, sick
and. nervous headaches, and the over-
indulgence in food and drink. HerbinE
e acts quickly; a dose after meals wil
s bring the patient into a good conditio,
in a few days.

G. L.Caldwell,agent M. K. & T. R. B.
Checotah, Ind. Ter., writes, April 18th
1903: "I was sick for over two yearn
B with enlargement of liver and spleen
I The doctors did me no good, and I had
given up all hope of being cured, wher
my druggist advised me to use Herbine
It has made me sound and well." 50c

Sold by E. C. Roger & Son, Arnaud
ville.

Up to Date.
We have recently added, and wil

continue to keep supplied with new anc
improved type and printing material
cards, paper, envelopes, etc., and car
promply execute any job printing re
quired at the lowest prices.

Give us a call when you want ANY-
THING in the JOB PRINTING line
We can give you the best at the lowes
prices, and if you will call and see samw
plesand get prices youn will be con.
vinced of that fact.

Rheumatism.
When pains or irritation exist on any

part of the body, the application of
Ballard's Snow Liniment gives prompt
relief. E. W. Sullivan, owner Sullivan
House, El Rena, O. T., writes, Jane 6,
1909: "I take pleasure in recommending
Ballard's Snow Liniment to all who are
I afflcted with rheumatism. It' is the
only remedy I have found that gives
immediate relief." 25c, 50e, $1.00.

Sold by E. C. Roger & Son, Arnaud-
ville.

Perhaps those newspapers that are
trying to ridicule Lawson have an idea
that in that way they may prevail upon
Mr. Rockefeller to beat Mr. Carnegie's
educational pension scheme with one
for subservient newspaper writers.-
Commoner.

Wonder if it ain't about time for you
to read a good paper t Try the OPE-
LOUSas Counisa. No office-holding
syndicate or political joint stock com-
-Mty controls itscolumns. Nobody
boses this ranch but its owner. $•
per year.

Mr. A. Sate, it must be admitted, is
making an excellent buffer between
Baroo Komura+ 

and the ubiquitous re-
porters. The American newspaper that
se•tres the services of Mr. Sato will
8atie star.--Commoner.

L wyers who have briefs to print are
re atiy reminded that the COUovIs

rlitllrg s ofce" Is thoroughly equipped
iav .e prtet execution of that kind

ft wrk. atantes satisfaction

,>t=onesta in savirog what
S t nomt whwhat o Can b uy.

r famera ctn be

The New York World.

THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION-READ WIIER
EVER THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

IS SPOKEN.

For tile autumn season now at hand
the most valuable paper to youl will Ie
the New York Thrice-a-Week World,
because it offers you more at the price
than any other paper published any-
where in the world.

This is a time of great events. We
are having great wars, and many other
changes of a stirring kind are occur-
ring both at home and abroad. The
Thrice-a-Week World comes to you
every other day, except Sunday, with
all the news, fully, accurately and
promptly told.

The Thrice-a-Week World is fair in
its political reports. You can get the
truth from its columns, whether you
are Republican or Democrat, and that
is what you want.

The Thrice-a-Week World always
has a serial story running, and it is al-
ways a first-class story lb a first-class
author. The Thrice-a-Week World
publishes better fiction than any other
newspaper in the United States. Spe-
cial attention is also given to markets,
and there are many other valuable fea-
tures.

The Thrice-a- Week World's regular
0sbscription price is only $1 per year,
and this pays for 156 papers. We offer
this unequalled newspaper and 'ITHE
OPELOUSAS COURIER together one year
for $2.50.

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $3 00.

Public is Aroused.
The public is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merits of that great
medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary
H. Walters, of 546 St. Clair Ave., Col-
umbus, 0., writes: "For several months
I was given up to die. I had fever and
ague; my nerves were wrecked; I could
not sleep, and my stomach was so weak
from useless doctors' drugs that I could
not eat. Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters I obtained relief, and
in a short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at all drug stores; price 50c.

Articles intended for publication in
the COURIER should be sent in before
Thursday morning if possible to insure
their appearance in the next issue
Matter sent in Thursday evening oi
later is apt to be excluded for lack o1
time or space, unless it is of sufficient
importance to justify the delay and in
convenience.

Stop That Cough.
When a cough, a tickling or an irrita-

Lion in the throat makes you feel un
comfortable, take Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. Don't wait until the disease hat
gone beyond control. Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Anderson, 354 West Fifth St., Sal
Lake City, Utah, writes: "We thino
Ballard's Horehound Syrup the bees
medicine for coughs and colds. We
have used it for several years; it always
gives immediate relief, is very pleasant
and gives perfect satisfaction." 25e
50c, $1.00. Sold by E. C. Roger & Son
1 Arnaudville.

Don't neglect to furnish the COURIEI
with news items of general interest

Notices of deaths, marriages, t he pre
sence of visitors in your neighborhood
etc., ought to appear in thecolumns o
I yourlocal newspaperand will bepub
lished if same are duly and timely re
ported. !Phone, Cumberland 110.

Printers in need of a good newspape
press can get one at a bargain by ap
plying at this office soon. R. lne &
Co. make; will print an 8-column folio
is in flue condition ; can be seen in oper-
ation; and will besold at half origina

Job work of all kind turned out at thi
office on short notice. Get our price
before placing your order. We wil
save you money and guarantee satisfac
tion.

Those needing wedding invitation
should call at this office and examine
our samples and prices, we have jus
what they want, and can do it neat ant
cheap.

When we come to think it over, are
the graft ezoosures that are astonish
ing the people any worse than the
democracy has been stating it since
1898?-Commoner.

'T'he effort to promote the beautify
ing of tihe highways by planting o
shade trees has not received the recog
nition and attention that it deserves

For choice drinks in the cool beverage line
Don't go all over town and waste your time,

But to the Haas-Littell Ding Store go,
Whose Ice Cream Parlor is below zero.

If you need job work of any kind anm
have not the time to call, ring up phony
29, and we will do the rest. All of on
work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

The man who knows a good job o
printing is the kind we like to prin
for. He usually knows what he want
-and we do the rest.

A well shaded road makes the worl
of the heavily laden team easier, ant
greatly enhances the delight of the mas
who is traveling for pleasure.

The COURIER is prepared to do al
kindsofjob work cheap for cash. Come
and let us tell you about it before yot
go elsewhere.

Place your valuable papers in asafet]
deposit box in the St. Landry State
Bank.

We want your advertisement, and
will be glad to do your job printing.

Dr. Kendall's treatise on the horse
can be had at this office for 25 cents.

h f Suppoultog
5 . M Yurimm, t.

ai Sr urain. wu . it a." c,Dr.•wm. ' ma uw

u EA . ss YIS mmanvov. tu.a.ser:s, ...

Sold in Opelounas by 8ANDOZ the DRUGGIST
Call for Free Sample.

PEYTON R. SANDOZ,
LAWYER.

Al elvil and criminal business will be given
prompt and careful-attention.

Oboe over St. Landry State Bank, Main
-Street, Opelousas La.

NTOTIcCE

Mywlte, Emilenne St. AndrS, having left my
bed and boar, nolic is hereby given that I
will not be responail for an debts she may
eontrat. ST. ANGO GUILLORY.

Mallet, La., Aug.12,~0e16.-1m

WOTICn To TRa PUELEC.

The erdliasnee pOiibtting fast iivin.g and
raelng in the cerporate libita will he strietiy
eantese. C. L. HATIRS

OUR SALE Q(IMAP. .
A s rclm& l e.aly enrry base. Also a

pair of larpAiserema moules. For particulars
spyarp tsto WMiBR YARD,

An Easy Way to Contribute to the
Confederate Memorial (Battle

Abbey) Association.

"Tlihe South," published at Dallas
Texas, has promised to give to thi
Confederate Memorial Association one
half of all the suNlscripttons collected
by Confederates.

This is a monthly magazine of thirty
four pages, beautifully printed and ili
Instrated, and sent for the remarkabl3
r low price of 25 cents per annum. A
specimen copy will be sent to any onut
desiring it, and it would be very eas3
1 for members of Confederate Camps oi
Chapters of the l)augliters of the Con

I federacy to get up largo lists of sub

scribers, and thns materially help thi
C. M. A., while promoting the circula-
tion of all adnmiraItle Confederate pub'

I lication.
Any one disposed to take hold of thi

matter can send half of the proceeds
with the names of subscribers, to "ThFi
South," Dallas, Texas, and tie other
half to J. Wmn. Jones, Secretary and

1 Superintendent, Confederate Miemoria
r Association, No. 109 North 29th street

-Richmonod, Va., and tlhe proper receipt
will be sent._ May we not lhope tha
there will be many to respond to thii
liberal proposition?

EINTI' OF I.E'I"I'ESRM

Helnaniniing in the 'ostatlhee at Opelousas, TA.
. A ug. 1,, l. 511 lwhich, f' nlt called for withli

15 dtays. will be senrlt toit t dead letter otli'l
at Washitnghton, 1). ('.:

Allen, lHenr-y EuIgiolnia. Victoria
Clarks, ('harlot i (ai tinis, Mamnie
Clark, Mrs Keaty, Mollie
('astaile .Joe Manueil, S
Castles, J W Norris, Nallie

, ('havert. Elisaltl te i:ttitor, E

t ('ary, Montine Wilson, Madetline
Davite, iltelry
S Whten calling for tihe aI i, e Itesel say "adtvely tised."

U. S. EIlIWARI)S, P. M.

The New Orleans

PICAYUNE.
The Leading Newspaper

of the South.

ALWAYS RELIABLE!
ILWAYS GIVING THE LATEST NEWS.

THE DAILY PICAYUNE
I Is a real newspaper. No expense
is spared in producing it. Its
telegraph service is unsurpassed.
Its news gatherers cover all places
of interest. Its mechanical appli-
ances are modern and the best
Its staff of talented writers and
artists is complete.

THE SUNDAY PICAYUNE
Is a household treasure of news
information and literature, illus
trated and tasefully presented.

THE WEEKLY PICAYUNE
Is peerless as a country, family
newspaper and literary journal,
and no home in the South shoulc
r be without it.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Daily and Sunday - - $zx.oo a yeas

Sunday - - - - - $2.oo a yeas

Weekly - - - - $.oo a year
NICHOLSON & CO.,

Proprietors,
New Orleans, La.

THE DAILY.
SUNDAY on
8MI-WKEKLYSTATES

WILL IVE YOU

All the Latest News
PROM EVERYWHERE

THE STATES
Ia the Leading Democratic
Paper of the South...

Pull Assooliated Press Dispatches,
All the Latest In Politics,
Daily Stock and Market Reports,

up ttill closing of Exchanges.
Special Daily Commeroial column,

Delivered at Your Postolice.

DAILY AND SUNDAY STATES,
1 year, $7.00; 6 mos., $3.SO
a mos. $1.75; 1 mo., $0.65

SUNDAY STATES.
16 to 20 pages. 1 year, $1.60

SElI-WEEKLY STATES,
Published Every Wednesday and

Saturday. 104 Copies in a
year for $1.00

DAILY STATES
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

AL AIL AL AL A k AL A

STAR BRAND SHOE

Nice, Elegant, Popular and Cheap.
Manufactured by the Roberts, Johnson & Ran

Shoe Co., St. Louis, and sold by

ALLEN T. SANDOZ & BRC
Opelousas, La.

FOR SALE.
One of the finest residences in Opelousas i

offered for sale. This property is known a
the Mrs. Evan's formerResidence. The build
lug is new, sustantial and roomy. It is cer
trally located for business. The lot is of goo
size, including crib, stable, etc. This fin
property is offered for the moderate sum c
S4,0-0-one fourth of this amount cash, balanc
on time with 8per cent interest. For turthe
partieulars, apply to

JAB. H. HOUSTON, Agent,
or to

MRS. MARY L. HARRIS,
Careeof Prof. T. H. Harris, Baton Rouge sa.

Dee. 8.1900-tt.

FOR SALE.
A desirable and well improved properr,

eentrally located for business, (known as the
Hadden reidence) is offered for sale. It con
slate f alet three aeres of ground, with i
cabin for temante, orib, stables, etc. There is
gardeJthe place, with some nice bearing
Foan f~rar Prie, 8,000.ON.For farther particulars, apply toJTakk a .B I, OUSTON,

- P. ALEXIS SANDOZ,
Successor to J. K. Sandoz & Bro.

Staple & Fancy Grocerie
AND

.i- General Merchandise-a
-:o:--

I wish to announce to mIy patrons and the general public

that my store had been completely stocked in every line
before quarantine was established and when Prices were

e Low, and that I have made No Advance in Prices on

Account of Yellow Fever and Quarantine, Everything

Goes at the Usual Low Prices while they last
CALL EARLY---FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

I1

P. ALEXIS SANDaOZ

ST, LANDRY LUMBER CO., L'ti
THE UP-TO-DATE LUMBER DEALERS.

.They handle Atchafalaya Red Cypress, Long Lei
Yellow Pine Lumber, Shingles and Siding. Also, Sas
Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

Lumber Yard on Liberty Street, East of Adams House.
LOUIS ROGERS, O. L. GREGORY,
B. F. TUCKEI, I:OBT. CHACHERE,

Louisiana State University
Baton Rouge, La.

THOMAS D. BOYD, A. M., LL. D., President.
-:o:-

Full Literary, Scientific, and Engineering courses Special graduate cours
Three Agricultural courses of four years, of two years,. and of ten weeks. Excellh
Commenrcial course. Pre-Medical course. I' equalled facilities for instruction
Sugar Chemistry and Sugar Engineering.

Strong faculty, large library, well equipped laboratories, workshops and expe;
ment stations. Instruction thorough, modern, practical, fitting young men for 8s
cess in any calling.

Thirty-fire buildings in most beautiful grounds.
Tuition is free to residents of Louisiana. Other expenses very low, consideri

the great advantages offered.
The next session opens Wednesday, September 20th. Write for catalogue co

taining full informnation. [july 22-121

f 1905 Has Arrivedl
S So has our full line of this Season's goods.

We buy for cash, hence we get bargains andcan offer bargains to our customers. We're
not selling goods at cost, but we are selling

goods cheaper than anyone in this parish.
W\Ve want your trade, you want good goods
as cheap as you can get them. Give us a
call and let us show you our stock of any
line in which you may wish to purchase.

WTVe Handcle I1Everythlng.
* • Our stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Ready to Wear
Clothing, etc., is complete in every depart-
in ment, and our prices low as the lowest.

See our line of Stoves, Farming Imple-
ments, Plows, Etc., Etc.

Before You Buy Your Groceries Give Us a Call.

ROBERTI CHACHERE.

~3CS3ummememememememememeD)~~~i

OUTHERN ACIFIS P
"New York-New Orleans Steamshlp L.ise

BETWEEN NEW ORLEANS AND NEW YOI
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Wednesday at 12:00 n:

SUNSET 0 " '" New York every Wednesday at 12:00 0oon

ROUTE ~ "New Orleans-Havana Steamship Line'

BETWEEN NEW ORLEANS AND HAVAI
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2:00 p. n

. ." . Havana every Tuesday at 4:00 p. m.

"Sunset Express." between New Orleans and San Francisc
Leaves New Orleans daily at 11:55 a. in. Leaves San Francisco daily at 5:45 p.

Carries Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers. Tourist Sleepers. Combination
Library, Buffet and Observation Cars. Dining Cars, Chair Cars, Oil

Burning Locomotives from New Orleans to San Francisco.
-o-

Inquire of any Southern Pacific Agents forr all information.
D. P. NTIUBRS, Division Freight & Passenger Agt., Lafayette,

F. E. BATTURS, General Pas. Agt.,
X. L. & T. and L. W. R. R., New Orleans, La.

Uw Bow)l TTraobE H
A.as oiqndeigi7i the Bowel- Strc __-,,th

elsiM aNek 'TEET Chl EASdY.E
r n Ua sea to a. J MOPFTrr. 1. 0, s. LOUis, MO

Mother! Hesitate no longer, but save the health and fIfe
your chlld as thousands have done, by giving these powder

ERETHINA is eastly given and quickly counteracts and ove
wwrIwI ff1 w~ww ./ .w ....... fw . wa -- - i_ -. &f.-- -4"I __-
uVmVWW L 7W -wE WU& W vieU 5111

NEW ROYAL
SEWING MACHIN]

$65 Machines Closing Out at $3
Apply at ROBERT CHACHERE.

Have your Job nting done at this of

1NOTICE..
The public is hereby notified that Mr. D.E Baker is no longer connected with the Berl

Telephone and Telegraph Co., Ltd., and tl
all rumors to the effect that the Compan
plant had been, or was to be transferred to a
other company or individual, by whomsoe'h circulated, is unfounded and malicious. '
company will continue its .business as here
fore, and I solicit the continued co-operat
of its patrons and the public. Yours very tru

June 3, 1905. A. B. PICKET'

FOR MALE OR EXCHANGE F,
COUNTRY PROPERTY.

Former residence of A. C. Skiles, situated
the southwestern part of town. Large, cc
fortable dwelling, kitchen, stable, and all n
essary outhouses, all in first-class order.

Apply to 8KILEB LUMBER YARD,
Dec. 31, 1904. Opelousas

Boarders Wanted.
I am prepared to accommodate a few boa

ers, either by the day, week or month.
Mrs. CLARA BREAUX0 Nov. 12-tf

SProceedings of political mi
iungd, obituary notices, cards

-thanks, etc., will be published;e advertmenta, and must be paid for. Part
-uterested will please bear this in mind

CHAMBERLANl-HUNTIT AC
DEMY,

Port Elibwon, Mli•Miwuippi.
Sagniliceit new brlck bnildings, the

complete in the Stlth fiIr a Bloys' Boar
Schlool. Nilnety Iroo. Steamll heat. rlet
lights. Sa' itaryplr u bii • ('arn sifat l
lealt lhftl loca.ttion il "hil' cnntry." B e-
dlicilline. Iloi.ue influetlcc. Thorough •nes
tion. Military- training. Number li-tedI
tillcate "illiits to h i ,iversities'. Foreataja
address, W, '. GUTHRIE PrlnelE p

June 19, 190;-1w

DLUCA7r7s

SOUJ4 OLL•)•O is thre LeadSag

Highest Grade Business, ShorthlandEnglish Training tehool II the 8outh

It is recognized everywlhere as a WII Awake, Practical, Reliable, Progreaal
Popular and auccessful School. It i-
no delusive promises to sectle studei ta

SOULS COLLEGB owns and oc•l
the Finest Busiuesa Sc hool Bai!dint
America. 19 Ellperienceo Teachers. Eo
keepers and Stenograpbers recommendI end for New Illustrates Circular.

oGEO. SOULS & 8oi

No TUOUBLE TO

ANSWER QUESTION
if

, HE

TEXAS PACIFIC

'o RAILWAY

Passenger Service iii the S•e
DIRECT LINE TO-

NORTH TEXAS,
NEW MEXICO,ri-
ARIZONA

g AND

CALIFORNIA.
BEST ATTENTION GIVI

PATRONS.

i. P. TVP.TN ,

SCURE TELLA LUII 0

WITH Dr.Kig'K NoW Discovi
D ONSUMPTION PrFOR iUGIS and 50c i

OLDS Fro
A Surest and Quickest Cure 1

THROAT and LUNG T"
LES, or MONEY BACg.

Ao d

Invntonis roa-y p--- • --
o S roo tly obtaien Ui. and F

Sfreereporton otablli ForHow to Deseco
Patents and ari M

Suicki ertein our opCiure
eA hntlomly til sobtraatetfD U•
oend mlatil on of any slentl. o hdorernt four onldths, L en y for -"-i
Patents taken a t.. wn

To a desrable nelg- rood
wit h an entire square land

live oaks, magnolias, cedar~s
about 9 squares from the Co5frt3W

from i righ mohool, 2 squaresa 0i
SiTown Reildenll f.5d

Church and convent. House t. 
.

brick basement. 8 rooms, four
buildings, etc., all under good il
sold cheap for cash, or part cash
on time to suit. Apply at .thi

TOWN REilIDENCIE F•:

A comfortable new Asi-room•
kitchen and other outhouses and

land, all under fence and in
at tion, will be fold cheap for "
f terms of credit. at t
s t For particulars tappyoat th•

Dec. 17, 160--tt


